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Shown at the Jameatown Expoaition.
Among tho very interesting rellca

which are rtiewn at Lho Jamoatown i£x*
position will be found |wo old plgu of
Iron made at Provldeuce Kerne, New
Kent County, Virginia. They Hie

eniboeaed >'B. O. 1784" and "D. C. 1740,"
respectively, "n. C." meaning Hrltbh
Colony. The law at that tlmo for¬
bad^ tho working of Iron In the cob
°VS beyond the pig Iron &tate, and re¬

quired same to be marked ' to. C." n:id
whipped to ltnglaud in fxebaugo /or

v article of utility.
\ After tho war the armor plate of
tfte. faojoua Morrlmao or Virginia,
which rovolutU/wl/.fd naval warfare
In tho famous bat tie in Hampton
Jtoads, March 8, '''lS*J2, wan aold to
the Old Dominion Iron and Nail
VVWkH, Richmond, Va. Tho arnror
plate van removed by dlvera and pur*
chased by the Old Belle Isle company,
and worked up into horse ehoee aiu 1
other useful article*. A piece of thin
armor plate, which waa struck by h

ball, la o/i exhibit at Jamoatown Expo
ultion, and noma of it ban been worked
up into handaoino souvenir*, »uch o;i

miniature hyrt»o ahoea and anchora.

Forbearance.
Washington ofllei^b are sugejjKtin.

that the Oevornmo'nt elc/ka skate <.
work.
With such u starter, wo cquI

framo up any number of nlcoholir
gag*.

. But we refrain.

SKIN CURED IN A WEEK
After Hitffri intf HI* Months Willi I)h«

llxuvliiu lk<l Spotm 11 itU I'imple*.
^'Icared Auay l»y 0'iiileurn.

"C'utriou/u H<)«() and Ointment are tho
*r«U4le»t »euivli*-h for »kia <li>'eii.,>e« on |
earth. I liuvc un/Tewd nix month* trout n
<lix«tiKO which I cannot diwrilw*. but I will
tell you the xymptoin*. My Hkia wn» lull
of red spot* and my fnce was full of rod
piniplca. It made life miserable for mo
and 1 won (iiaroamyeii with «vcr> t liinj;
I went to Hovural doetoia, but it wa.< use-
)nni. I reydved to try tho t'liticiira Heme
. lien, nnil after umiiii; them for al.otil on'!
week I bccame a new man. The piinplei
und the red hpotn have disappeared and
they made my inkin an soft an velvet.
Albeit Cashman, Iledford .Station, N. V.,
Nov. $0, 1903." ^

It costs more to satisfy vim thai
lo food n family.. Ibilzae.

FTrs,Rt. VitiiB'DfluCfl:N«rvoiiH I Mhohhoh pot
nytnently cured by Dr, Kline's drear. NVrvu
Hofi<4>r»»r. Si trial boxtlo und treatino free.
Dr. II. R. Kljtirt, fid.,'.Ml AnliSI. i'hila., 1'n

^imp!i«ity farms a main ingredient
in a nnbia untnre. Thueydides.

It'll Mil .ad in 30 lii'H'.ll'l bv Wcdf-l
Kunituiy Lotion. Never fads. At illJ.

A Pair of rhilot!ophern.
Lfo si find into I ho grocery.

" A friend in in-ed," murmured lie,
as ho reached for tho »i»i«'< I herf, "is
bettor thaii niiu.'li parsnips.
"Y**," responded the groeer p!a<-

iut( u wiro eaxo over I lie dojj
biacuit, "hut lino words disount in

lintte.r bills."
"Kind hearts aro more than cornei

lot*, and h11111»it; taiiii limn M(>iuiui>
blood.''
"Tluo; but |»ay as you is tin*

host policy."
The stranger loam d awaited the

pieklu barrel.
"How about a little line oi' credit

for the approaching winter/" lie in¬
quired.
"Nary little line oL' credit."
"Not a trilling little line of credit,

not f. nece><arily for business, but
merely as an eviden«-<>wof good will?"

"Nix.".
"No harm x,done ?" sighed the

wanderer, reaching for the shredod
<v- codtish.

"None whatever," opined the m'".-i
. cer, as he placed the inotlled chee-e

ill the safe.
. "A rolling sloiio gathers no inoss

rosea." j
"And a uU't cigar «!ould not l><:

.. placed in a horse's mouth."
"And all is not »old tl.at is csii-

matod as such ill the- mini! ;.; bo.k-
lets.'*
Tho stranger |:ninored a landfu'

of prunes.
"Good-day," stud ho.
"Good-4«y»" stiivl tho grocer.
He si/ted out.

Flee, sloth, for the indolence
the Roul is the decay of the body..
Cato. So. 4.V \)7.

11KU "REST ITJIMi-
A Woman Thus Spe;iks of ro»(um.

Wo usually cons'.d r o'-r

friends those who treat us Vst.
Some persons think n f;" n r.

friend, but watch it <>;> > ,v. l.r-
and observo that It Is < iv» rf tl »

meanest of nil enemies. f.>r 't
one white professing friend-1:;>

Coffee contains a '
:i"

caffeine.which Injures tho d<>ii.-,r >

nervous system and frequently
up disease in one or more organs of
the body if its uSe fh persisted In.

"I lir.d heart palpitation and n»
vouan«>f«8 for four years, «nd tlv>
tor told *uo the trouble was caused i v

eoffee. TTo advised ro to l?ave If of
lott I 1'iouftht T could not," wiit-^s
V.Ms. Ir.Jv.

"On the r.dvice et a friend I tried
Postnm Food Co a CO, pndVt so r:\'*s-
IV.d m<» I <^!d riot enve for coffee after
it f-.\v riays''t rial of Postnm.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to use Postnm my weight Incr^as*'
from PS to 11S pounds, and the hear!
trouble left m<\ I have usfd It a.ycn'
now and am stronger than I ever wac
I can hustle up stab's without anv
heart ri»?!lat!on, and nry cured rf
nervousness*.
"My children aro very fond of Po«

turn, and It ni.-e?s wWh them. >!'
tdst6r liked It when she drank It r"
my house, but not when she made I
lit hor own homo. Now she ho-
yarned to make It right, boll It ac¬
cording to directions, and has become
very fond ot It. Yon may uso mv

If you wish, us I act no'
* **^.4 ot t>ral»lnp»my be«t friend.

IB# ftlrtn bV Postnm Co., Battb
V Mfeh. Read "Tha IVmd.tr*"

..P.rillW/'.ta pkgs. "Thm'a a Ilct-
r-i* ___i

ffilfrmi Topics.Iff
fcw. * ¦** .¦.Jimi *»¦»'.! » ¦».H'C3flP

ADVBHTISEMIiN'X'S ON BARNS.
Kvory grange uhould devoto at

least one evening to the occasion of
tho queatlou of advertisement* on
barns, and on largo signboards In the
fields through which railway trains
pass. It its a hideous desecration of
farm surroundings hiuI should not
bo permitted. Kvery grange farmer
should resolve that no such adver¬
tising can be done on his buildings or

premises.-.j ml laia Farmer.

to drstroy oruim
A pood method for destroying

grubs in land Is (o plow it a* for
potatoea and plant to artichokes.
When the tubei»s are ready for the
lioga, turn them In and allow them
to root up the field. They eat the
arih'hokea and grubeg, the one bal¬
ancing the other. After they have
turned the surface layer nearly all
over, plow the ground and allow
them to root again. Jiy following
this method for iwo yearn in succes¬
sion, nearly all the grubs will be de¬
nt royed..Indiana Farmer.

yilK RADDLE.
Tim heavy man should be mo»t

particular about his Kaddle, and that
H Bhould be not only broad-seated
but long in tho free that hl» weight
may. no distributed over an large u

Hurfi^e oji the horse's back f»« pos¬
sible and should exercise great care
that not only is it well stuffed, espe¬
cially about the withers , but that tho
at u fling 1h constat tly worked light,
and kept from caking or becoming
lumpy anywhere. Neglect of thoso
precautions will Inevitably lead to
chafing and bruising of tho back, or

painful pinching and bruising of tho
withers; this lut.er Injury loading
very possibly to further complications
In. the way of flHtula, etc., which may.
result in permanent and very severo
complication!*. The individual ot
lighter weight Is more fortunate 11

these respects, as ho Is not so llko'y
to Injure his mount severely by tho
in' re amount'Of we'ifht. he represents,
ini>. even he must bo duly careful not
only upon the grounds of self-inter¬
est, but iiihmi thoso of ordinary hu¬
manity.. From "Choice and Care of
Saddles and Brldlon," by F. M. Ware,
hi The OutliiK Magazine.

.#¦
A KI-^LR SUPPORT.

At. butchering time and whenever
A'ater i.. to ho heated It is a bother
to sot. tho kettle or to hang It with
chains. A aimpl » hoop with three
or four lens welded on, saves tho
time an I trouble. Any blacltsmlth

will make it for si few cents If you
furnish in old carl tiro foij hoops and
legs. Order »h'e logs tho right length
10 hold tho kottlo J nut high* enough.
11 Is easily moved (lion from house to
barn, or to a neighbor's..Farm and
Homo.

FEEDING PIGS.
What grain and in what quniiMtics

ihould 1 food pigs four weeks md .o

mako them grow, with grass and
milk? Is it better to food pigs sweet
or sour sklm-mllk while young? II.
\\ \V\, Fort Scott, Kan.

Answer: When pigs are fed milk
freely, corn meal may bo fed as the
grain ration, giving one pound of
meal to each eight pounds of milk,
t;round oats or wjieat middlings are
also f.\c»Umrt..X»^»<l« fy>' pig*. 'fed in
hatne relation to milk.) Tho selection
ihould dupe ml partlyupon cost. As
the pljjs grow older, tho proportion of
grain to milk may be gradually in¬
creased. '1 iih total food dally will
li<« an Increasing quantity as tho pigs
grow, and must be determined by
tho appetite and condition of tho ani¬
mals. Kit her sweet or sour milk
may bo fed to young pigs. We pre¬
fer the sweet, especially in those
rases whore a swill barrel is In use, in
which the milk ferments oven to put¬
refaction..TUo Country Gentleman.

NOTES ON CHICK CtT/ITKl-J.
When tho chicks are droopy, don't

Mop to look up poultry tonics until
ju have looked for lice. Hot

neat her and lie: are a combination
(hat soon :ip i \ vitality of the mo.>t
robust chick. Kill (ho lice and pro-I
\ id . jdiad«- 1 c« the different1...

Orc.i -iio: ullly w !,» n do .-art h is dr..
f-pade up a sir.ill .' near the]
brood coops, making tho earth tine
and m How. Tho way tho little:
chirper.; will enjoy the exercise and
b.;*h will ii\oro than repay you for
youv 11 out !<.

la- I ov . I 1 rouble, which kills
ma.iy chicks w h< a they are from
'Hi.: io v. «. w oi age, may often
be f. >; i« i : v l p\ taking away the
ciiu'Ks' di iawater itnd giving,
instead, -c. M d i ltlk to we..eh a little
grated cit.'.ia'iion ha.-, been a l.l*\!.

A handful of mill.'t hay is a good
thing lor the "r. -n an! her brood to
scra.ch i t. Mi-let probably Induce*
more « ci-< than an.Mbing else that
could b<- fed. on acoouiU of its dimin-
u J in i- si /.<. a ad i no m-.m! is greatly rel¬
ish' 1 by the lit (la f.-Uows.

Bu su!« th" v'aieks nave plenty
of encourag, ei in lo sciatch. Exer-
cl?e is the best prf-wntIve of leg
.vn'jneKf.. 'I he Epiloiaist.

"Set and Think"
For oui'i ,'iveti, too, in nerve-

racking days, or turmoil and strife,
wet find distinct fttjvauiuge in occa¬
sionally emulating the example of a

Pe&ch&iu philosopher, who,
wbeu asked how ho maintained his
exceptional composure, slowly and
sagely replied: . Sometimes I set And
"think, and «omotimo8 I Just set."
George llrn ve., in the North Aworl-

Havtow>
R-r»«x. *

g

tVliol<-*nlc Price* Quoted in New York
MILK.

The Milk K*oIihiikb price tor .tawiard
quality it 4c. per quart.'

nvTTKH.
C'ie.'.rjjory- Wciftcin, extra.$ 27 2714

First* ......- V1... »<i (</; 20%
Ft at e <luiry, finest...4 .... 27
Good to prime.... 25 («? 24

Factory, thirds to lireta.... 20 @ 23
1IKA^8',

Marrow, choice . <2| 2 33
Medium. choice 2 30 (ij 2 M
Hc4 kidney, choice...... 2 45 <$ 2 (50

Pea 2 a2»/»® 2 35
Yellow eve.... ,... 2 20 2 23
White kidney 2 70 (ft 2 7/5
HUck turtle Houp........ 1 70 (ft ) 73
Lima, Cal 3 70 <3 3 73

CUCB&K.
fclate, full cream 11 (ft 10

tfmoll 10 (ft 10.
Part hkims, common 6%^! 7H
Full «kimw., 1 %(a} 3

KGG8.
Jtrwy- Kunoy
Ktftto--Good to choice.....
Western.Firsts

. vuurrti and nii.itniKH.niKsii.
Peuehes. per carrier 1 150 (ft 2 50
Pear*, Meckel, per bhl 0 00 (ft 8 00

I'aitlett, pen humket 1 75 (a> 2 25
Aople*, per hbl 1 00 (ft 6 00
Plums, per 8.!!>. basket.... 20s (ft 50
Grape*, per cane.. 00s © I 00
Delaware! V»'r case. 75 <$ 1 00 ,

Cranhert ica, ('. Pod, per hl>l 7 <10 (ft 9 00 .

Quinces, per bbl 1 50 (ft 3 00
11,1 VI*. I'OWLTKY.

Fowls, per Ih. ... .. (ft lf|
* 'liiclcmi. fiiiriwji, per lb.... .15
Roosters, per lb .- (ft 10
Turkey#, por lb . (ft It
Ducks, per lb I'2 (ft It
tiooMe. per lb 11 (ft 13
Pigeons, per pair . Q 20

I'oui.tiiv.
Turkeys, iter lb 13 (ft IS
Hrutlni'rf, l'hilrt., j»er lb 22 (ft 24
Fowls, per lb 10 ((ii 12
Ducks, spring, per ll> 1517

rtprin?, per lb 17 (ft 21
Squab*, per doz.cn 1 50 @4 25

jiay and urn AW,
prime, per UN) lb .» (<H 1 13

f\o. 1, per 100 lb.., ¦. (>ij 1 12'/4
No. 2, per KK) lb 1 00 (ft 1 05
(.'lover mixed, p»»r 100 lb. 75 (ft 1 t>5

St: aw, Ion# rye / . 7') (ft ' 80
nora. ')

fjtnto, 1!K>7, choice / 10 (ft 17
Medium, 10^7., 1 11- (i) hi

Pacific Const, 10')7,;choree.. 13 (ft 13'4
Choice, 10Ji L.,:-. . (ft 7

it ».'/

to 2 00
to 1 J 2

to 1 37
to 1 25
(>') 1 25

(</ I l/M
3 2.5

<$ 2 75

VKOETADLtCg.
Potatoes, fi. I., per bbl 2 00 .(3) 2 25

.Jersey, per bbl 1 75
Swoets, per.basket 60

Tomatoes, per box 20 to (JO
plant, per bbl 75 to 1 25

Sqim*H, per bbl 75 to 1 25
I'cae, per banket 1 00 to 1 75
lVppers, per lib) 1 00 to 2 00
l,eitu<'<», per basket 50 to 2 50
Cabbages, per bbl 75 C>>. 1 50
h'l r!n;» beaux, per basket... 1 00 to 2 25
Onions, Conn., white, per bbl 2 f>0 (a) 4 00

\el!ow, t er bbl 1 75 to 2 00
Orange Co., ml, per bag. 1 00 "*v "

< a: mis. per bbl 1 00
I'-'./ts. per I0O bunches..... 1 00 v., ,

Turnip:), per bbl 00 (<i> 1 *5
< >' iii, i 100 J 50 to 2 00

i l e .ii i, per 40 (J> 1 00
( mi))'lower, per bbl 1 50
t uuh'lower, uer bbl 1 25
Celery, per doz 10 (w 4Q
1 !->r*eradish, per bbl 5 00 to 7 00
Pumpkins, per bbf S~. to 75
WnlerereM.per 100 bunches 1 00 (<?} 1 25
Stii'wh. per bbl 1 00 to 2 00
Ib ti '. cl.^ bprou'.a, per qt 0 to 12
Ovstnr plants, 100 bundles. 4 00 to 5 <X)
Itlaibrrb, per 100 bunches. 1 50 (^} 2 00

r. i:\in, etc.
in Wiitter patent8 .... i 90 to 5 40

Si.u-iii" patents 5 30 to« 45
\'. I:"i\ 1. N,.. 1 N. Dulutli... to 1 17

>.". 2 re.I 1 07*5(«) 1
(.'..mi, No. 2 . to70

\<i. 2. yellow . to 7Q0.1t <«,_ iiiive '
. («j 53

I 'lipped white 50 to 60
I've. N'o. 2 Western . to 04
1.anl, city @ 8',i

GAME.
(Mover, noMen, per doz.... 4 50 to 4 75
> iipe. per. doz 2 M (Si 2 75
\\ oodcoek, per pnir 1 C) (a) J 25
Crouse, per pair 3 00 to 3 50
Diu'.s. canvas, per pair.... 3 00 to 4 00
Kabbits, cottontail,per pair *£() @ 50

I.I VK STOCK.
Peeves, city dressed O^to 10V4(Vivos, city dressed 8 to 14
Country dressed 7 to 12^

Sheep, par 100 lb. 3 00 (d> 5 25
l-ninbc. per 100 lb 4 75 to 7 00
llejp, live, per 100 lb 6 50 (o> 0 75
Country, dressed, per lb.. 9',4@ 10'^

CIIKAT PltOSPEKITY SHOWN.

llnilunys liusy, Tlicro Arc Good Har¬
vests <»f All Crops.

New York City..Railroad reports
aro published revealing marvelous
pro-parity, Hcwvever much railroad
managers may inveigh agafnst rate
laws and what thoy term govern-
mental interference, the plain figures
l'orhid pessimistic deduction.
And under all this prosperous

showing is the grand fundamental of
another good crop year. Practically
Hnal (lovernmont reports testify to
good harvests of nil our staples.-not

largo as tho year before, but large
< nough to supply domestic consump-

n and leave handsome export sur-
])l<!!'os. The wheat crop enjoys the
favorable position of being the only
Kond one thin year In tho world.
Ih nee, export demand is already
I'.; avv nnd nearby options aro ruling
materially above tho dollar mark,
.'¦ii uuured in money, thi.i season's
rrcus yield greater results than (hose
i f ! 11 st se:is;ni.

'."bus wo have assurance of contin¬
ue j go.-.d times for railroads, for in¬
dustries nnd for tho whole people.
f<cves*-.!ons in general business will,
of eoitr.«\ apooar.Ahevc is one just
now in the steel inisiness.but they
ean ba nothing more than halting
1 lae.K from which will bo resumed
the (.lurch to higher levels yet.

*k x"
Apple C.*op disappointing,

''"he anpl^ idtration hi a serious one,
rv. I contrary to all expectations, has
1 I'.w ;1 an absolute failure in many
f'tru-s from which we ordlnariiy
on Id draw our supplies. There have

In* -i forty buyers for every orchard,
i'!' 1 unprecedented prices bavo been
pa'. ! l^r fruit-.j^jth the result that the
canned article th'^s year will .gell at

".y 10.. per ec,nr. higher than fa^t
.'ar, n:i 1 we tnjnlc that 'when thV.

?.i rrt'l^s dowu tlial the |>rice
< 1' (¦ .¦>' trd apples v.*i 11 be «old at a
i !:% the Fame proportion.

"'A* :)r ~~^e~ ".V
Urocni Corn Selliiia nt $100.

A i/iu.:h freer movement of broom
' ha;» been observed in Cen-
Ui'nolr. Growers, who have not

1 ti"j rrciUties for storing crops,
h . . decided to accept 9100 %
"¦«i* than incu* the VUk'of having

tV.i brush damaged by bad weather.
* ir

AinHe# Us Deaud
Laieat advices

r/.arkeu ot C
.. r J demand
n 'inn apylce,
la.-fto demand
ajLlllidYflL" '

.

A TALENTED WRITER
Praises
fauna
as a

Catarrh
Remedy

MR*, K. if. TIHMBV.

jf- M- **»«»./, »tory MUr,32.1 K. Nu*r* St., tUua AntonioJK«x.(wriUa:
"i)ui ion 1901 1 »uffer«4 from tuuul

caUirb, l»Vi«b rarioua otbor rmnedie*
Iaj1«4 to r«ii«v«.
"Hi* bcttUa of I'crunt, wkleh I took,antiw]|r cmrt4 ma, th* catarrk dU*p-pMrioc nod never returning."I ih«r«fore cheerfully recommend

Peruo» to *11 .imilftrly afflicted."
Mr*. 12Uen Nsgle, 4U 4th street, Green

Wi«., write*:
bave ofton heard Peruna praised and

it Is more widely known here than any
other medicine, but I never knew what *
splendid medicine it really was until a few
weekj ago, whan 1 caught . bad cold
which settled all over me.
"The doctor, wanted to prescribe, but I

told bim J was going to try Peru** and
sent for . bottle and tried it.
MI felt much better tho next morning

ftnd within five duys I had not ft trace of
any lameness or any cough.
"1 cotutUter it the jinent cough retn~

edl/."
pKRUlfA TAni-KTS:.^Som# peoplft prefer

to t^ke tableta, rather than to take med¬
icine in a fluid form. Bucb people can ob¬
tain Peruna tableta, which represent the
.olid medicinal ingredients of Peruna.
Pofuna in sold by your local drug¬

gist. liuy a bottle today.
lie'' whoa ings drives away Borrow.
-Italian.

Mrs. Winsjow'a Soothing 8yrop for Children
teothinpr.uofteiiB t hegumM,reduceHinHammtt-
tion, allays pain,curou wind colic/Wca bottle

IIo >vho esleps much learns, little.
.Spanish.

II. H. OBJPjtw'# 8o»»«, of Oft., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists In tha
world. See their Hbera»x>ffor In advertise¬
ment ffi another column-of tbU papur.

r . -4-
A Dreadful Possibility.

"Tl>ey have lopated the Warden of
Eden in Georgia, Brother Dickey."
"My, my," exclaimed tho old, man,

does you reckon doy'11 be fool 'nulf
In.- nlnnt nvtn j.w,» <mnls> dsn*?"'"' I"""1 ""j .»'" .»t'l'1" "»>"> '

"rtitre is more Cq.tnrrh in thin section ol
the country than ail othor diseases put to-
Beth«r, and until Ihc last tew years was sup-posed to, be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and ureecribeu local remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurshTe. 8cien<rc hn»'prorenCatarrh to be a constitutional difcef.se, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacture*! by K.J.
CikTii}' «*v Co., 1 olcdil, 0'iliu, U the ciiiiy vxiii-
.titutionnl cure on the market. It is taken in¬
ternally in doses from 10 drops toateaxpoon-ful. It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfnees of the system. They offer otic hun¬
dred dollars forany case it foils io cure, Send
for circulnrsand testimonials Address F.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 0¦Sold bv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Proverbs and Phrases.
To your son give good name and a

trade*.Spanish.
JiiTtlo souls on little shifts rely..

Drydon.
. AH sorrows are bearable if there
is breadsCervantes.

TEf^TED BY TIME.
^ 4

A Cure That Has Held Good Pour
Years.

Mrs. Mary Crumllsh, of 1180 West
Thlfd street, Wilmington, Del., says:

aomo years ago I
began to feel weak
and miserable, and
ou^ day awoke from
a %iap with a pierc¬
ing pain In my back
that made me
scream. j^Fot two
days I- could not
move, and after that
I had backache and
dlzry epella all the

time. My ankles swolled and t ran
down dreadfully. I was nervous and
had awful headaches. I wonder that
any medicine could do what Doan's
Kidney Pills have done for mo. They
cured me'foqr years ago und I have
bean well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A blithe heart makes- a blooming
visage..Irish.

GOOD rOK RWRiyWATTRM
Cotton OU ProTM of Oreat Benefit

Mr. 'P. T- Wolfenden of Union
Spring#, Ale., writes:
"I have been recommending Cotton

Seed Oil lor yearn for rheumatism,
awl hav* given a number of small bot¬
tles to our gi« customers from time
to time for their individual use, and
every one who has tried it claims to
have been benefitted and has come

again for more."
lu many sections of the South it

has becif found that Cotton Heed
Oil is good for ItbeumatUun. It is
being used a great deal medicinally.

Flnqsr Prints for Banks.
The Idea of using the linger print

System as a method of identification
In the banking buslnesif has been dis¬
cussed In financial circles ef Balti¬
more, owing to the. problem present
ed when business i4 Jrausacted with
foreigners unable to sign their names
In English. For years American bank¬
ers have had much trouble satisfying
themselves about signature* of for¬
eigners, and to add to that the for¬
eign patrons seldom know any one to
Identify them.

Believing the problem could be
solved by the system used In con¬
nection with the Bertillon bureau of
the Police Department, two employes
of fe local savings bank called upon
Lieutenant John A. Coney recent¬
ly, and discussed the plan with
him. They admitted they had a deep
personal intotost In Anger prints and
that they had made a few expert-
monts,' but that their experiments
were not successful, as the Ink used
smeared ^despite the

.
fact that the

impressions were lightly made.
Lieutenant Casey discussed the sub.

Ject with taenia t great .length, for he
is an ei>tl^Vsia8t on the system and
he knows ffdjnethlug of its history.

"I felt certain It would not be long
before the Baltimore banks would
have to take it up," he said, "for it Is
the easiest and Bafo.it manner in the
world to Identify a person.".-Balti«
more Bun. '

She DI<1 Not For* Death.
An old lad/ 'on her seventy-third

birthday once, said, "I do not mind.get¬
ting old, and'l do not fear death, but
I live in constant dread of paralysis."
"For some time I have been want¬

ing to tell you of the great good your
wonderful ^loan's Liniment Is doing
here," wrftes Mr. James F. Aber-
nethy, of Rutherford. College, N. C.
"In fact, all your remedies are doing
noblo work, but your liniment beats
all. In my eight years' experience
with medicine I find none to go ahead
of It, having tried it In very many
cases. I knaw df one young man, a
brlclc mason, who Buffered from a

partial, yes, almost complete, paraly¬
sis of one arm. I got him to use
your liniment, and now he can do as
much Work as ever, and he sings
your praise every day. I get all to
use it I possibly can and know there
Is great virtue In It. I have helped
the sale of your noblo remedies about
here greatly, and expect to cause

many more to buy them, as I know
they, can't bo beat."
There is a salve for every sore.-.

Smollett.

POHA TABLE AND STATIONARY

AND BOILERS
6ftw, Lath and Shlu^le Mil la. tnjeotora,Pniru>» aiid* Rutlnst*. Wood BnltUor#,
Slia/m, I-.illejft, Melting, Oaaolin*Kiiglnea.

LAP.OB STOCK
AT LOMBARD,

Fwnijy, Muhini and Biitar Works md Supply Star%
r AUGUSTA, OA.

HEAVES CURED J
I^ohdim. Cure# Ueav«tt
Cou<h»,- DJKtmpor oaf
Indigestion. Yotcrinirt-
am u«o ma recoimucod

PRU33IAN
HEAVE POWDERS
PnircUt* "ill e«t lbcm.
i*ric« too *t dealer, $&a bytua!L Bend fur Fro# book.

f A remodr for Tapir,thro*t and vibM

KIDNEY TROUBLES
The kidney a sre es»ential organs

for keeping the body frev from im¬
purities- If they should fall to work
aealh would tusue in very short tl/as.

Inflammation or irritation tausod
bysome femini&t.derangement may
eproioMo some «*U>nt to the Ividuevs
and affect thvm, The caueo cau be
so far romoved by using LyUia K.
Pinkl>»in'» Vegetable Compound
that tbe trouble will disappear.When u \\< wku is troubled with
pain or we'pnt in loips. backache,
swelling of the limbs or feet, swell¬
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling in thu region of the kidneys,
she fthould lose no time in com¬
mencing treatment with

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Comp<
fcrT/u1teKS.

Dear Mrs Hnkham:-"I owe it debt ofgratitude to Lydia B-1
baw'« Vegetable Compound for it )>m e«y.-d n.v li.e»¦ I *»»*.¦*-

Kidney trouble. Irregularities aud puluful um<5 uu* it]fast turning- to water. I u(«d you* mcdioino for tome time ua«
made tut: btropg and well."

M .

. tydla B. Piikh»m'i Veritable Compound wade from natlv*^and herbs ourea Female Complaints such «»> tailingaud"f*1®
and Organic Diseases. Dissolve# and expels 4 u»or" 'r_i ILi
It etrsngthen^ andtone* the Htoiaeoh. Cures Headache, < e *».
end invigorates the whole eyetaw For derangement of tne *.

either sex Lydla *. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound ia exeellent.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Woman.
Women .uflforinir from any form of f#m«lo illneM ajmtoTltodt^|

Mrs.Ptukhaicu, at Lynn, Mass., for advice. It i» free.

QA.-ALA. BUSINESS COLLEOh
MACON, OA.

lUw Mtn«|Mae«t Hut bfftt Facutty
FIHMT POSITIONS 1'AME*ICA'8 BK8T''

WRITE FOP) CATALOGUE

Old Domimlj
Horse and Mule
Tk« B««t M.UrUl--Tk. Cm*MI'

IRON or STl

Axle

Helps the Wagon op
the Mil

Grease

TV« load Kcmt lighter.Wagon
and teura weir longer.You make
jnoro money, and have more time
ta make money, when wheels are

greated with

Mica Axle Grease
.Tho longest wearing and inoit
satisfactory lubricant In tho world.

C.7AmJARD OIL CO.
hwrftriM

CUMSERLANd-tVtliiEAfllNG
1907 KKCOICD

APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TH.

H«R

Brand

Guaranteed to the cionlcr as
the horse-. er

1tf your dealer docs not carry il
stock, ivrito uB for price*,

OLD DOMINION IRON & NAIL WOf
Belle I.le, RICHMOND, VA^$j

°# ***">£?¦ S»».o ami

hi »nH iu** I terete ] QWMiconuri S^rfnjf. *fr,4 (or

"So^'^^v4 &&u.j
TK CWEHJUliD JrjSSHWS,
WUICHK5TBR. TflJOT.

Dropsy!!Remove* all swelling In 8 to M
days { effect* . permanent curt
la 30 to 60 dare. Trial treatment
(given free. Nothlagcaa be fairer
r Wrlut ft#. M, M. Grean'a Sort,fanielatlftt*. Bex e AManta. 0%,

EJK!Fjsa To convtnj
S'm * M woman thatM Sa|3 fefi.ywHSH»Baajft,u\SS.!t---u for u. W

olutcly frwik a.nai
io with book ofcl

Ei-ii'l her absolutely frB^a.'Tari
box of I'axtinc
tfous and c-n.r'io testimonials;

ur name an.I audro«3 on a

7^ m w n 5p?*l P *?4 H BOB ^1
ntl
iWJ bi

fcetions, mioh as na«al tiatafrJL
civtarih and inflammation: causet^lulna Ills; soro eyes, 8or® toi
mouth, by direct local treatment!ative jxnver over tlie.se troubles4#i
ordinary and kIvcs
Ihoi'sands of women ere uslngf f'
oinni inline it every day. 60\
orujrg!-tsorliymail. Krmember,!
it < osrs v. >i! NOTinN'j tr
Tin; Jv. i'AXTON CO., Uo*t

So. 45-'07.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00&S3.BOSHOES TH","Jc^o

aca*SH6tS FOR KVCRY MEMBER
FAMILY, AT AM. PRICES.

$20,000 r hVJ3XttZ?ZX"."*w..Li,
Panffli*ll 1 momMun'm 03 A $3.50 x.'tocm
nvvrm w ^ thanany.thmrmmnufmoiurof.
THE RTCA80N W, L.JJougla.3 aboesore worn by more peopla

in all w&lUa of life lhah any other, mhkois lx>cause of their
excellent style, easy-fitting, and 8U|>crior weariqualities.
The seleetiou oftha leathers and other materials for ear 1 part
of the shoe and every detail of the makingislookod alter l>v
th-smoet complete organization of (superintendents,foremen andsklllodshoemaicere, who reoeiv® tho nijjhcst wages pnidintim
ahoei ndiutry, and whoe workmanship cannot > e excelled.

If 1 could take you ntd myl&rnefactories at Brockton .Mass..
fttidshow you how carefully W. L, Douglas shoes are made. >«>u
would then understand xvhv the v hold their shape, fit Letter,
.wt^MyjQggracd aro of greater vnluethan anv o»h«r m«u

Wji w'f &J5.Q(i QILT EOQEShoom eonnot ho ajuslfod mtanyM
nSAUTFoif he genuine have \v. I.. DougUa name and priw itf»u:po«i on bouoaw
TSo Bab«t!tut«V^IM2your defter for W.L. Douglas shoos. If he cannot supply you
Hlrsnt tofnolory. 3rio5»w>frQgijryirh*rdby mail. Catalog free. W. L. Douglas, Uruckton,

TELEBRAPtfERS WANTED
t
From tliU ln»tUute teforo n»xt Mxcch. T
,.rifliiilTi Inttftoto, no* n BusL,

Ifg*. In olftcUH. E«ta»'llthort Twartjr-on* Milnlln«a
lvlww. N. R. R. »n 8cl»<»pl-rooms. 'IWtiOM imlng^ wer inouifc. -u..l tw

' fUr jraiuMm tin '»r a *18VMJunr«oty \ inn i* .> I. f r y»n > X

WrttTEToaialo.. NATIONAL TKLi£(1RaPH IMSTITVTl . < imlnnutk, «,hlo.

TELEGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING SHORTHANlPf
taw^ntn.! In «,knol Llfo * l*>l»rmklp. I I«tMt and «»p«»rt tonih«r». Tuition oaljr I Orakftmaratrni t»u,.hl l>» ft reporter. onl* S3.0ttI *W.P«' Month. Ynn.llr l-oor.t for Stt.00 p*r ronth. I month. T.,,,.,,,,, BoJ.i tlifioT^ Writi SOUTHERN UU8INR8S COUiBQB AND TKliKUKA|»H bCJUOOI,, NICWNAN, OA.

PUTNAM F A D EL ES S D Y El
Color >nor« mods brtohtwr and faaler color* than any other dve. o'no 10p. pactsa«» cotora all nfvcr*. Tht>y dyaJtiicoirtmw boifor th*n an» other4y& H^u U^I!.?Tari»^t wmiout ripping apart. Writ® for frea booklet-How to uye, Blaaou and UU Colors. MOML4IK uiirn .

Ladies
"who suffer from inflammation of the womanly organs,
should be oareful that tliey do not allow the inflam¬
mation to dpvgadt or take last hold, since serious dis¬
ease might taudt, requiring,, possibly, anoperation.

Pain is one of the first 6igns of inflammation,
and when it remains constant, in- the back, side, hips,
hcacL or comes back every month, your trouble is
nearly certain to be inflammation, and needs prompt

'

treatment, with Wino of Cardui. *,
, The great popular success of Cardui, during the

past half centpy, toils volumes as to it# merit for
MtMdaui

femalecomplainta .ThoilaaBds of letters are received-
ceiling ot) its curative powers. See A
the fallowing, from Mrs. Mabel
Hashentarger, of Larkin, Kas.

"Before I took Cardui I suffered \greatly with inflammation. It work ^
ed on me for some years, but hate'
bothered me much, till after my
riage, when it caused me two mia
Aftsrjth^{3&rdvdhcipedmoso

t am so thankful.
^ttw&nsxftitaas*,

in

w?
-WPP
-VJ BBS

PRU&tSUN REMEDY CO.. ST. PAUL. MINN.


